
Some strancer. who hnd atarfaHIfji Jivcr Slacier
bone & McDonald

Carry a nieo line ofANoisy Noise Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Underwear,

... ...... v .uouwmii-.urs.v.niia- ers,

Judge Henry and wife, Grant Evans and
family, Miss Bessie Wright, Walter Mc-Gui- re

and family F. E. Jackson and
family, John Bradley and family, Mart
Land and wife, Jacob Feak, all of Hood
River; Mr and Mrs. Lemison of The
Dalles; H. H. Bailey and wife of Fair-vie- w

farm. Friday the families of Grant
Evans and F. E. Jackson, and Mrs.
Cnilders went to the mineral springs on
the desert. Sunday was spent in differ-
ent ways. Bailey and wife went to the
ford on the Lost Lake trail ; others re-
mained in camp and told fish stories.

A sad accident happened at Daven-
port's planer last Friday. Little Willie

seven-year-ol- d son of John W.
Forbes, attempted to climb upon John
Rogers' lumber wagon m it passed his
father's house. He slipped and fell and
one of the hind wheels passed over his
hrPflSt. Thtt Hlll nAf nr. n..A

Choice Cured Meats and first-grad- e Lard,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Flour and Feed.
Our prices will be fouud as low as is cousistent with lair deal-in- g

and legitimate profit.

JDsf Goods .delivered ireo of .charge.JB(M

Annoys an Oyster, but here's a noise to WAKE THE DEAD.

Youth's oil grain Lace Shoes - $1 10

Misses' oil grain Button Shoes 1 00
Misses grain Lace Shoes. 1 10

Children's Lace Shoes 1 00
Don't matter what it cost to make them, If you want bargains, we

have 'em.
Full stock of Shoe Dressings.

Crown and Russet Dressing. - . 10c

Best Porpoise Laces 05c

Card Laces, best, per doz 05c

Balance of Millinery stock at less than cost.
Men's Crash Hats, 25c ; worth 50c.
Our Ladies1 Hose at 15c are unequalled,.
Famous Dr. Nassau patented Corsets, only 60c.

Fancy wall pockets, 5e ; worth 10c anywhere.
145 Royal Tailoring Suits, reduced from $16, $5 each.
Ladies' Shirt Waists, COc and 75c value, now 50c.

Silks for ladies' waists, etc., 35c; worth 60c.

w.
So one can undersell ut

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.
Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.

THE HOUSE FURNISHER,
Carries a full and complete stock of FURXITUPvE, including new

and eleirant designs in Floor Matting. We aim to keep in stock the
latest designs In Bed Room Suitec.

Step in and look at our Hammocks, from 75e up.

In Builders' Supplies our stock is unequaled. Picture Primes a
specialty.

Fatroniio home Industry and buy Boyed's Bricks of us.

A carload of lumber and shingles just unloaded.

W. P. Fuller's prepared Paints aro unequaled. .Wearry a full

assortment.
We appreciate the patronage given us by' tho people of Hood

River and vicinity and hope to continue to merit it.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.

ji tJ fife'

BOLD BY

Chas. N. Clarke, Agt.,
Oo to him for pore fresh Drugs, i'atcnt

Family Recipes a specialty.

U. 8. Commssioucr.

GEO. T. PRATHER,

cross the railroad bridge, Tuesday after-noo-

from the east end with a bicycle,
became frightened at the whistle of the
approaching west bound passenger train,and threw his bicycle into the river,
while he chmed onto a bent. Percy
Wells, while fishing below the bridge,
shortly afterwards, rescued the bicvele
with his fishing line, and was rewarded
for his trouble by the owner of the bike.
The bicycle was much the worse for its
fall. The owner of the wheel had in-

tended to board the passenger at the
depot, but postponed his trip for the day.

The. protracted spell of hot weather
moderated Tuesday night when a high
wind sprang up, lasting all day Wednes-
day. It is with a high wind and lots of
dust on a day like Wednesday that the
work of the street sprinkler is'appreciat-ed- .

But we can't help thinking the
sprinkling is done at the wrong time of
day. If done late in the evening and
early in the morning, the water would
not evaporate so quickly as it does now
in the hot sun, and instead it would
have a chance to 6oak into the ground
and would be more effectual in laying
the dust.

Harbison Bros, make the following re-
port for the weather bureau climate and
crop bulletin from Hood River, for the
week ending Monday, July 30th : "Grain
is all standing in the stack, but thresh-
ing has not yet begun. Apple orchards
are bending with fruit, which is nearly
full size and showing color. Tho Italian
prune crop will be very light. Fetites
and silver are abundant." The report
regarding Italian prunes does not tally
n.itU l!.. . o : ...i il .n ii.il vno iicai. qjuu wuere iev are
full crop.

Oliver Richardson had a close call on
Tuesday. He was at work in Daven-
port's logging camp, and in sawing a
log, after the cut was off, his saw caught
wnen tne log fell, and the handle of the
saw flew up and struck him on the cheek
bone. He was knocked insensible and
was picked up for dead. His compan-
ions carried him to the creek near by
and threw water in his face. After two
hours he revived and was brought to
town to have his wound dressed.

A. B. Billings and wife of Mt. Hood
were in town, Tuesday, on their way to
The Dalles. Mr. Billings reports very
warm weather at Mt. Hood. The ther-
mometer registered 98 there on Monday.
tie savs ne nas tne best potato crop in
his neighborhood; that while some of
his neighbors turned out to electioneer
for favorites at the June election, he
stayed at home and hoed his taters. His
crop is good because he hoed it at the
right time, while the politicians will be
snort on spuds.

The following party of campers re
turned Wednesday after a ten days' out-
ing at the toll bridge on the Mt. Hood
road: Col. and Mrs. Hartley, ijiaays,
Katherine and Howard Hartley, Mrs.
S. E. Bartmess and Aldine, Marie and
Meics Bartmess, Miss Bertha Frather,
Key. 11. K. Jienson. The time was
ntp.aaant.lv snent in eniovins pa run life.
and in whipping the neighboring trout
streams. All told, the party caught 50
dozen trout, Col. Hartley being champ
ion fisherman, with 3U dozen to ms
credit.

Capt. H. C. Coe returned from Arling
ton Tuesday night. He and Captain
Whitcomb were at the wheel when the
steamer Billings crashed into the rocks
oppositq (jninn b landing, l he accident,
he savs. was due to the inadequate Blear
ing gear of the steamer, which broke at
the critical moment and precipitated the
boat onto the rocks. The boat is not so
badlv damaged as reported, and will be
ready to continue her trip in another
week.

Edwin H. Coneer. who is at present
with the besieeed foreigners in I'ekin,
and whose fate is still in doubt, is an
old acquaintance of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
r .1 1 . 1 V T.1 L. .. M
isriuui, aim aiso oi jm. j. cvagu. min-
ister Conecr's brother. Everett Conger,
married a sister of E. L. Smith's. The
Conger brothers were school mates of

Mr. and Mrs. Smith at uaiesburg, in.
E. R. Bradley. Hood River's job

printer, made a trip to Portland last
week, tie went into tne w ubiuww
valley, as far as Dilley, where he says,
the rnnntrv is in ereat need of rain, the
dust in the roads beinz six inches deep.
While in Portland, Mr. Bradley purchas
ed additional fixtures for his job onice.

XV. H. Dufur. supervisor of the forest
reserve, came in Wednesday from the
mountains and says there have been no
firos on the reserve this season, nor is
there any stock trespassing on the re-

serve. Mountaineer.
The directors of Barrett district have

employed C. G. Morey of Sherman
county as principal of their school, with
Miss Cora Copple as assistant. School
will becin Oct. 1st, and the term will
last six months.

E. W. Udell came home from Wasco
on Tuesday. He had been running a
thresher for W. H. Pugh, but found he
could not stand the dust. The ther- -

mometerBtood at 102 at VVasco.Monday.

Krnerience is the best teacher. Use Ack
er's English Remedy in any case of colds,
coughs or croup. Should it fail to give im
mediate relief money reiunaco. ocanu
50c. W uliams & JJrosius.

A fire near Davenport Bros.' big saw
mill nn Monday threatened to destroy

the mill, and all hands were engaged in
fighting fire till a late hour Monday

Harhifwin Bros, of the East Side have
begun the erection of a new dwelling
house. Wm. Ehrck is doing the mason
ry work on the foundation

Blackberries are a drug on the mar-ha- t.

A few are beine shipped by ex
press to Eastern Oregon towns, but the
receipts are not encouraging.

Miss Emily Palmer, accompanied by
Mrs Frank Noble, went to Portland,
Monday, for medical treatment for her
case of quick consumption

.T M. Xickelsen and family left last
Friday for a sojourn at the coast. They
were joined at Viento by C. T. Early
and family.

A. M. Lindsay returned last week from
the Willamette valley where he has been
employed driving logs for the past two

months.
Thns. Calkins has contracted for B

Warren's 400 boxes of Gravenstein ap
ples, and will ship the same to rortiand

The weather is delizhtful. The hot
spell ended Wednesday, when showers
of rain fell in parts oi tne vauey

Clyde T. Bonney and family and Ed
Mavs and family returned Monday from
eamp at the Mt. Hood toll briage.

Master Elwood Luckey returned last
week after an extended visit witn ms
uncle's family at rortiand.

W. E. Sherrill recently completed the
improvements to bkamania county
new court house.

William R. Rockwell of Chicago is
summering at Mrs. Dishman'a boarding

house.
For gons, ammunition and fishing

tackle, go to Bone & McDonald.

Elder J. W. Jenkins will preach at
Mosier Sunday morning and evening

Judge Prather will go camping next
Monday, to be gone a week.

John Forbes it sick and under the
doctor's care

For Byrkett's batter, go to Bone &

McDonald.
Earn Bartcie is on the sick list.

iter ana Conveyancer.

HELD HIGH
" In the estimation of

Practical Painters. '

Every gallon of

The
Sherwn-Wiluaki- s

Paint
will cover ,300 or more iqua

1 feet of surface in average con-

dition, two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. It is made
to Faint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durable
House Paint made.'

at the Glacier Pharmacy.
Medicines and Wall Paper. Prescriptions and

'

Notary Puhllc.

Real Estate ana

of supplies for

Amateur Piioti

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1900.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Ladies' wrappers at Blowers'.

Harness and bikea repaired by J.Hullt.

See them 50c shoes at Bono &

t..j.i r;th mid purtv from The Dalles

ent to ciouu v.i i""
Bnv vour magazines and periodicals

,.Ji.."o on. Ktntiniifrv ulorp.
t KrauiL-

- o - j
ee our bargains in men's ana boys

choice for 50c. Blowers & Son.
:lts ; your
Wanted A position by an experienced
dv bookkeeper. lnqnirei.ACiEit office.

Mrs Julia Harvey received word, last
3t.k OI Tilt) UUrtlll VI a LiCMI

J1" ' . ,,....1 Mi,.), nm.l ;n.ee, at luusuugcc, fun.., -

Vml B:xilev treated thejiAciKR force
n a COOU V QUtUHliy UI H'O UliVCHUCUKS,

fhey were the largest and sweetest we
lave seen this year.
D..H. Clonjih treated the Glacier

r.rii to a basket of Yellow Transparent
Lh E:irlv Harvest apples, last Satur
day. They were very fine,

f ir. F. C. Brosius has returned and
Ian be- found in his office over Williams
k Brosius' drugstore, between the hours
hi 10-1-1 a. m., 2-- 3 and 6-- 7 p. in.

Pmf. C. D. Thompson left Saturday
flor the coast, to join his family, who
lave been enjoying an outing at rue
seaside for the past three weeks.

J D. N. Byerlee had the misfortune to
Van a pick" into his foot while working
in Davenport's lumber yards, and was
laid up for several days last week.

I Van Johnson presented the Glacier
with two boxes of blackberries from his
fruit farm. Mr. jonnson nas a nne

J. t, onH irrnwa nil in
'abundance.
I If you enjoy good, fresh roasted pea
liiuts, don't forget that Coe & Son have
la hi)! supply constantly on hand. Notice
talso that tliey give you full measure for-you-

money.

J. L. Eastham arrived up from Port-- f

land. Tuesday, and will occupy a posi
tion as prescription cleric mtneuooci
River pharmacy, while Ed Williams
takes a vacation.

John Leland Henderson is preparing
to erect an eight-roo- dwelling house
on his lots recently leased from A. A.
Schenck, just east of. the A. O. U. W.
hall. See his call for bids for contract
in another columu.

Mr: and Mrs. S. L. Taylor went to St.
Martin's springs last week, expecting to
remain there for some time for the ben-
efit of Mrs. Taylor's health ; hut she was
taken much worse, and they returned
home after two days.

Reports from the fishermen's camp at
Maple Dell state that the campers are
receiving accessions to their ranks every
day and the fishing is good. D. H
Clough returned on Thursday after
spending one night in camp. Grant
Evans and Judge Henry are the most
expert fishermen, and H. H. Bailey
takes the bun for-lon- trips of explora-
tion. He met a bear one morning, but
Bruin was not in a social mood and scam-
pered off when Bailey gave the salutat-
ion "Good morning."

P. S. Davidson, jr., of the Lost Lake
Lumber Co., w as severely scalded on the
hands and face last Sunday evening by
the cylinder head blowing out on the
company's steam tug.' The accident
happened at Viento about 7 o'clock in
the evening. A physician was telegrap-e- d

for and Mr. Davidsoh started for
home on the disabled tug, which made
the trip to the boat landing in two and
a half hours, with only one side of the
propeller working. Though painful, the
accidant is not serious.

E. D. Calkins, proprietor of the
Frankton poultry yards, expects to make
a trip to Portland next month and spend
a week taking notes from the breeders of
fancy poultry He will also secure an
incubator of latest pattern, as he expects
to increase his business next spring. He
depends chiefly on his Minorcas and
White Wyandottes, and especially the
Wyandottes, w hich, he says, lay contin-
ually without wanting to set. Mr.
Calkins believes there is money in scien-
tific poultry raising.

Have you noticed that the brand of
pea nuts sold by Coe & Son are ot a qual-
ity seldom procured in country towns?
The secret lies in the fact that they pur-
chase the best the wholesale market af-

fords. Their first order from Portland
was filled with a secondary quality of
nuts, and when Coe & Son demanded
something better, the wholesale mer-
chant replied, "O, these are good enough
for country trade." But Coe didn't
think so, and the Portland dealer now
fills the orders as directed. He puts up
the best there is.

A young man named Johnson of Port-
land, who was stealing a ride on the
brake-beam- s of freight train No. 22, Sun
day evening, fell under the car wheels
and had oneof hieet crustied. itieacci.
dent happened near the section camp
below Viento, and workmen placed tne
injured boy aboard a hand car and
brought him to Hood River. Dr. Watt,
the O. R. & N. surgeon, dressed the
wound and sent the boy to the hospital
at Portland, where his foot was ampu-
tated. The charge was made by the
boy that he was rashly pulled from the
cars by the conductor while the train
was in motion, but this can hardly be
accounted for, since the conductor
named is an old and trusted employee
oi the railroad company.

Prof. C. D. Thompson showed us a
copy of the June commencement num-
ber of the College Barometer, the
monthly paper published by the stu-
dents of the Oregon agricultural college
at Corvallis. The issue is a souvenir
number, and is itself a gem of art in the
line of printing. It contains articles D-
escriptive of the college and various stu.
dent entemrises. and is profusely illus
trated .with engravings of the college
buildings, the faculty, senior class, col-

lege battalion, athletic teams and lit-
erary societies. Earl and Meigs Bart-mes-s

are recognized as members of the
Philadelphia!! society. The Barometer
is a credit to the college and its able
.corps of student editors
. GiSord, the photo artist, has exhibited

at his tent in town a piece of view photo
work that is a gem of art in itself, as
well as a master piece of view photog-
raphy. The picture is a view from Seuf-e- rt

Bros. Co. cannery, four miles east of
the Dalles, looking southwest toward
that city, with Mt, Hood in the distance.
The photograph is artistically colored in
photo-wat- er colors, and is about 30 in-

ches in length. It was taken with sever-
al section plates, but is so perfectly put
together into one section as to make it
iir.Dosihlfi tn discern the dividing lines.
Mr. Gifford has made a special study of
tn.is line of work, and has nnaiiv mast-
ered a canrol uMnm nwitiired DV the
best artist of the land. Mr. Gifford has
the'reDutation of beinsr the best land
scape photographer on the Pacific coast.
He has a view of Mt. Hood, taken from
Lost Lake, at sun rise,- - for which he re-

cently retaasi a f 1,030 offer for the neg-

ative. Mr. Qiffofd expects, if the atmos-phjr- e

permits, li mcdre a panoramic
picture of Hood River and Mt. Hood, to
be taltiiv from the Washington aide of
tie Columbia. '

.

HOOD RIVER, OREQON.
I have lots and blocks for sale In different parts of the town of Hood River.

Also, have the cxoluslve sale of lot In Blowers' Addition, the most beautiful build-In- g

location In town.
Business, suoh as paying taxes for or anything pertaining to the

County Court, promptly attended to. Cau furnish township pHita to home-seek-er- s

or those looking tor lands. Have been a resident of Hood Klver Valley for 21

years. Correspondence solicited. Telephone 66.

..... ...u VI1I1U Ul Ujf ttllU 1U1I luiuthe house and laid down on the lounge.
A physician was telephoned for, but be
fore his arrival the child was dead.
William John Forbes was a bright little
boy, loved by all who knew him. The
bereaved parents have the sympathy of
the community.

C. A. Shurte and wife of Arlington
were visitors in' Hood River the first of
the week. Mrs. Shurte has been sick,
and they made a trip to the coast.which
helped her greatly. Mr. Shurte reports
the best wheat crop in Gilliam county
they have had for 18 years. Arlington
inprclmnta tol.l 3(1(1 fllxVorrnin ouftia ilnu
ranchman will have 50,000 bushels of
waeat. ith good crops and the com--

the Columbia, Arlington is in line for a
big share of the prosperity now prom-
ised the Inland Empire.

fiiiflnft.fir RiirnQ lflinvorcii1 tVirpo

hobos on top the east-boun- d passenger
train Monday noon, and when he or-

dered them to move on they showed a
disposition to become insolent. Marshal
Olinger appeared on the scene and they
movea. r,very now ana men we near oi
some one being killed or maimed for
life while attempting to steal a ride
aboard a train, but still men will persist
in taking chances of getting killed while
violating laws against trespassing.

The young ladies in camp at Maple
harp, hep.n PYno.rimpntinff wit.li

fiiii'klpVifirripa anil if. a (mill hava fillp.
ceeded in making quite a palatable drink
from the juice. A young man returned
from that camp on Monday says that
wnn me wine, pure air, ciear, cooi
water and fish, fint tn mention the so
ciety of the young ladies, Maple Dell is
a delightful place for an outing.

.T. T,. Rne nf Wnlla Walla valley came
to Hood River last week to visit his
daughter, Miss Mae, who has been sick
at the home of Samuel Cochran. Air.
Roe visited Hood River last summer
with a view to purchasing a home here,
but instead bought a farm at Walla
Walla. He savs he may yet conclude to
come to Hood River.

Mrs. Georgia Rand gave a luncheon
Monday in honor of Miss Maude Parker,
who left on the 1 :30 train for Portland.
A number of Hood River's young women
were present. A dainty collation of the
delicacies of the season was served, and
a pleasant hour enjoyed with the hostess.

The Misses Lillian and Carrie Acker-ma- n

of Salem came up on the Regu-lnt- nr

Tni'sdav. and are visitinsr their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boor--

man. Miss Lillian AcKcrman cnniDea
Mt. Hood from Government camp, two
wee ks ago, with a party from the Chau-

tauqua at Gladstone Park.
J. L. Blount purchased 14 acres of

Shoemaker Bros., for which he paid
$1,000. The land is set to fruit trees of
different kinds. Mr. Klount ana wmiiy
will occupy the small house on the land
till next year, when he will erect a more
commodious dwelling.

Mrs. Martha Combs, aged 42, died of
consumption at the home of W. L. Mel-

ton, July 29, 1900. She came to Hood

River last winter with the colony from
the Cherokee Nation. She was a widow
and leaves two grown up sons..

J. W. Rigby met with an accident at
the Davidson saw mill Tuesday after-

noon. He was struck on the cheek by a
moving truck car, which cut a deepgash
and severely bruised the bone. He has
since been confined to hia room.

H. Pugh and wife returned on Mon-

day from a visi,t to their son, W. H.
Pugh, at Wasco, Sherman county. He

lmrvestine 600 acres of

wheat that will yield from 20 to 30 bus- h-

els to the acre.

Edar Holman returned from Sher-

man county Snnday. He didn't like the
water, the grub, the wind and dust, and
worst of all he didn't like to be called

up at 2 o'clock in the morning to go to

work.
C. L. Copple says it pays to advertise

in the Glacier. Last week he adver-

tised two cows and chickens for sale,

and the next day after the paper came
out he sold a cow for $00 and 16 chickens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Forbes desire to

thank their neighbors and friends for

their kindness and help given in the
hour of trouble. Their kindness will

never be forgotten.
M. N. Foley is afflicted with rheuma-

tism. His feet are badly swollen, but
he is getting better. This is the worst
spell of rheumatism he has had since he
was a little boy.

Jas. Debord and Walter Greene made
the trip to Maple Dell on horseback
Sunday and returned Monday. They

report fishing good and lots of fun in
camp.

Sam Eliot, Norman Pease and Prof.

Hazard started last week for Lost Lake,

but when two days out Norman Pease

was taken sick and the party had to re-

turn.
New stock men's hats, including black

and brown, stiff hats, Pashas, Graccos

and Fedoras; style, quality and price to

suit the most exacting. Blowers & Son.

nrm Tlnol-irl- r rama down from The

Dalles, Wednesday, and went out to
John Buskirk's place on tne west iorn i

Hood river.
Miss Ada Roe, who has been book-

keeping for the lumber firm at Bridal

Veil, is visiting relatives in the valley.

rHA Parrv name UD from Portland
last Saturday on a visit to his parents
and returned home mesuay.

Ralph Savage is absent at Tacoma

visiting relatives. Last week he made

the ascent of Mt. Rainier.
Tourist travel to Cloud Cap Inn is in-

creasing. Over forty people went np
niirinn the nast week.

Contractor Campbell is pushing to
completion the work on F. E. Jackson s

nave atnre building.

Howard S. Soule.of Soule Bros., piano
of Portland, wastuners and repairers,

,nirn TnAfldav.

Frank Gatchet of Woodlawn, brother

to Mrs. E. T. earns, is vkiuub
.ml familv.

Tt-- i anriA Wirer and team at
Tniror' mill. Apply t once, if you

n t A mnA famitv flt&rtea for

Trout Lake oo Tuesday wek 8

nHrinrr

of 24 tourists went np on the
staged to Cloud Cap Inn hut Tnursday.

Jasper Wickfcam is building com
K.m to house his big hT crop

Mrs. John Parker and daughter Maude

are spending a mocta in roruouu.

GEO. P. CROWELL,
Successor to E. L. Smith-Old- est Established House In th. valley.)

on goods of equal value jg&

Just Received.
New-Stoc-

of

and
Saddles

High Grade Bicycles
At J. HULLT'S Harness-Bicycl- e Shop

1Q
oiilio Iiio

Time Schedules.
K. BouNn.lFr'mHOODUIVER W. Bound,

Halt Lake, Denver,Chicago r i worin.umunn, PortlandSpecial Kansas City. 8t HptCiUl
11:42 u.m. Louis, Chicago r.w p. m

ana uie nasi.
Walla Walla, 8po- -

Spokane Raiie,Minnepoii8 Portland
Flyer Ht Paul, Duluui, Flyer

8:27 p.m. Milwaukee, Chi-
cago

4:30 a.m.
and Cast.

Salt Denver,
f t won n,i imarni, Mull and

Mail and Kansas Llty. t. kx press
ExuretiM. 1kuIh. Chicago 11:60 a.m.
11:42 p. m. ana tne I'.uki.

Departr-- 8 From PORTLAND. Arrive

p.m. Ocean Steamships! 4 p.m.
For Han Krnuclsco

Bull every 5 days.

8 p.m. Colttmbia River 4 p.m.
Kx. Hunday Htkamkkn. Ex.8unday.
euturuay, To Astoria and way

10 p.m. landings.

Willamette River. 4:80 p.m.
8 a.m. Oreiron City. New-

Ex. Huuday terg,Haim a way
1 turnings.

WlM.AMSTTE AMD 8:80 p.m.
7 a.m. YAMim.L RlVKKH. Mon, Wed.

Tues. Thur. Oregon Clly.Dayton ami v n.
and Hat. and way landings.

6 a.m. Wlllnmette River. r.m.
Tues, Thur. Portland to Corval Mon., Wed,

and Hut. lis A way landings, ana r ri.

Lv.Klparla. Lv Lowlst'n
5:;i) a.m. Huakk Rtvkr. V n.m.

dally. Rlpurla to Lewiston dally.
W. It. IIUU1. HURT.

Oen'l Pass. Agent, Portland, Or
J. Raolky, Aifent, Hood River,

Dalles, Portland & As
toria Navigation uo.

Steamers

Regulator and
Dalles City

Dally (except Sunday) between

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks,
Vancouver and Portland,

Touching at way points on botb sides of the
txnuniDia stiver.

Both of the above steamers have been re
built and are In excellent shape 101 the sea-
son of 11100. The Regulator line Will endeavor
to give Us patrons the best servloe possible.

r ot comrori, economy ana pleasure,
by the steamers of the Regulator Line.

Dalles City leaves The Dalles at 7 a. m.,
TtiRsriuv. Thnrsilav and Saturday.

Honnlator leaves at, 7 a. m, aionaay, wea- -

nesuay and v rlday.
Leave Portland 7 a. m.; arrive at 1 ne uaues
p. 111. Arrive at Portland 4:90 p. m.
Portland office Oak St. Dock. The D.!les

office, Court street.
W. C. ALLAWAY,

General Agent.

Farm for Sale.
murrfi. nearlv all In cultivation. The very

choice of Hood Klver valley: 2 miles south ol
town, make me any 01a oner.

n'Si A. n. umnnuw .

Two Lots.
Two lots In TSnrrntt-Slnm- a addition for sale

at 150 a lot. This Is choice residence property.
Apply at tne uiacier omoe.

Bricks for Sale.
Tlrlcli mav lie obtained from mv kiln at

Belmont for J8.60 per thousand. The kiln Is
under thecharge of M. H. Nlckelsen. Sample
bricks may be seen at W. ii. Sherrlll's.

Li. V. BUIIU.

Blacksmithing.
Mv hldAtrflmlth thnn la now ODnn find doing

bUMlneoft at the old utand oo the Mt. lood
roaa, 4 mi to ruuiu ui wwu.

Pasture for Stock.
r k ion .wm tt nc.r.i ru will wnti. r.1 4

mil.. ml of tnwn. Terms 11 Dr month. In--

quire at Wm. Kennedy's. E. T. TOLTW.

Cider ar.
I have an excellent article of Cider Vinegar

for sale at m eontsaganon. j. r . Att.-niut-
.

Pasture for Stock.
We will have good pasture for stock from

this date till the middle of September, at the
Blowers rancii,o ian v

jy-J- SV.rr BBOH.

City Property for Sale.
I have for sale the n Champllo

nmnMi in llnod River, oonsistlnc of 8 lots
and good buildings, the latter renting tor tJO a
month. This property Is situated on two
business streets, within block of the depot.
Price 11, 7W. '

Clubbing Offer.
AllsnhvTthrrato the Olscler who par In

advance and We additional ran have the
Twle-wee- k Republic or tb. Toledo Blade
sect to tncir aoareet ff oor "

Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,

Played Oat.
Dull headache, pains in various parts of

the body .sinking at the pit of the stomach,
loss of appetite, feverishness, pimples or
sores are all positive evidences of impure
blood. ISo matter how it became so it must
be burified in order to obtain eood health.
Acker's Blood Elixer has never failed to
cure scrofulous or syphilitic poisons or
any other blood diseases. It is certainly a
wonderful remedy, and we sell every bot-

tle on a positive guarantee. Williams &

Brosius.

Church Notices.
Valley Christian Church. Sunday

school at 10 a. m. ; Endeavor society at
7:15 p. in. Endeavor topic, "The Evil
of Envy;" A. A. Getchell, leader.

M. E. church service. Sunday-scho- ol

10 a. m. ; preaching followed by class
service, 11 a. m.; upwortn ieaguo
praver meeting, 6:45 p. m. ; general ser-

vices of League, 7 :15 p. m. ; preaching 8
p. m.; regular prayer meeting Thurs
day evening at 8 p. m. F. A. Spalding,
pastor.

Married.
In 8tevenson. Wash.. July 26, 1900,

Wm. Garwood of Stevenson and Mrs.
Kate Hastings of Hood River.

The Best Remedy For Stomach and
Kowei rronwie.

'T hava hoon in tho drill? business for
twenty years and have sold most all of the
proprietary meuiuuicuvi ut hwo.hiivhk
the entire list I have never found any- -
il.;nnAinii.il PVmni hurl oi n 'a Colin. Chol
era and DiarrhoeaRemedy for all stomach

. i i ii i nr ir i.ana Dowel trouwes, snys v. v.
(ia. "This remedy cured

two severe cases of cholera morbus in my
family andl have recommended and sold
hnnrtreda of bottles of it to mv customers
to their entire satisfaction, 'it affords a
quick and safe cure in a pleasant form."
For sale by Williams x isrosius.

Advertised Letter List,
July 30, 1900.

Brakey, Harlow Hudson, Acino
Brown, Tom Mauley, W C
Bush, Albert Suckow, Burt
Hart, Charley 2 Walker, J W

ood, v JL.

Wm. M. Yates, P. M.

Spend Sunday Under the Trees
at Duiiiioviiio.

Put. nn a lnne'i and set aboard either of the
O. R. & N. traln-- i leaving Hood River at 6:S0

a. m. or 1:30 p. m., aud spend the day In the
- .1 ..... . r. I Dnnnwllta..... ...... Vfl Vf InAnlV

NRRUC Ul lllJ H Ml- i.j. - - a
Ml cenu for the round trip, ttood music and

nnilun fllA nuvilllltl.......S iHjrn.iriiin.iivo uuuv
tvoa in nil KafrpiihnitnU can be u roc urea on
tho grounds if deslnwU

Room for Rent.
A comfortably furnished room to let. A

food clinnce tor school girls. Apply at the
ox factory.

For Sale.
Q4v dami nn. mllfl from town. With build--

IngH and trees and berried In bearing condi-
tion. AUn 2n ocrmt or more near Crupper
school house, with house and clear lnl.

nutf 1. K. CuUJi,

M. A. COOK,

r,
Hood River. Or.

Estimates furnished. Plans drawn.

PAINTING,
PajerHiwaiiWiTMi

Graining, Natural Finishing, etc.
Estimates Gratis. E. II. PICKAKD.

C. J. HAYES, J. P.
with Ono. T. Prather. Buslneiw willnmni

. . . . . I f .1 ....... ,.Aa
DC aiwnaea wainiiy num. wjiiwuho '""-'- i

and any business given to us will be attended
.tospeeauy ana result, iimun piumyi...

locate on good government lands, either tlin- -

lnvrunnlncr W. Mr In tOUCb With the U.
8. Land Office at The Dalles. OI ve us a call.

Furniture for Sale.
. . . . . II kn.l .!. A Aunlu. In.

bookcase, sheot Iron drum for heating pur- -
, i.ttiMAf llnnA At MnIVkn.lft or nn

Bids Wanted.
Proposals for furnishing heating plant for

Hood River school house will be received un-

til August 10, 1 p. m. Plans and specifica-
tions at office of 1). McDonald or A. R Blow
ers, Hood Illver, Dr. Board reserves right to

. . i . I UfVUVreieci any or u uiui. .icmiv,Clerk District No. 3.

Warranty Deeds
Blank Warranty Deeds for sal at the Ola

cler onice.

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance
THE SUN

Alone contains both.

Dally, by mall. to yer
Dally and Sunday, by mall . year

THE SUNDAY SUN
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In the

woriu.
Price ie a copy. By mall twodollaraa year.

AauTO T"- - Ot-'- new i ui..

Hardware, Flour ana ifeea, etc,
This house will continuo to pay cash for all iU

goods ; it pay no rent ; It employs a clerk but dw not have to divide

with a partner all dividends are made with customer in the way of

reasonable prices. .

Koda
And all kinds

Professional M
Printing papers, card mounts, developers and toning solutions.

Prices range from $5 to $20 for Kodaks.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.

Portland Price,
oi all HA of FDTDitiirB, CargBts, Wall mo, etc

I challenge any one tn get lower prices on House Famishing Goods than I canlquot
Special figure given od building material for contract work.

S. . BARTMESS.

C. X. ROGERS tSc CO.
DEALEBS IX

Mes' Mils Gnu, liiy, Umm, Wm,
CANDY AND NUTS, ETC.

A nice line of all-ov- Laces, Lace Curtains, ete.

LEAVE ORDERS FOR
o)
Q)LUM

With F. E. JACKSON. He and the DAVEN-
PORT BROS, have over One Million

' feet of good Dry Lumber
at Haynes' Spur.


